Abstract.
A 28-year-old woman had hypothalamic disorders (amenorrhea, obesity, psychiatric abnormalities, polydipsia and fever) and chronic glomerulonephritis. She alsosuffered from general edema associated with cyclical oliguria and polyuria. Her body weight and plasma osmolality increased during the oliguria phase lasting 2 to 8 days and decreased after paroxysmal polyuria accompanied by the natriuresis.
These episodes occurred repeatedly, regardless of the treatment with or without diuretics.
The release of arginine vasopressin in response to increased plasma osmolality was exaggerated, but changes in plasma volume did not affect arginine vasopressin release. Plasma atrial natriuretic hormone increased in response to a rise in plasma arginine vasopressin and plasma volume during the oliguria phase, thereby resulting in the diuresis and natriuresis.
Therenin-angiotensinaldosterone system was secondarily activated by body fluid depletion and diuretics, and this might play an additive role in general swelling. Plasma gonadal hormones did not change to explain the edema. The mechanism of this cyclical edema remains unknown, but it is likely that hypothalamic dysfunction related to psychiatric abnormalities may exaggerate arginine vasopressin release, and enhanced renal sympathetic activity may cause retention of Na and water, and the increase in atrial natriuretic hormone release responding to the plasma volume expansion may bring about the diuresis and natriuresis.
(Endocrinol Japon 38: [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] 1991) IT IS WELL known that idiopathic edema occurs almost exclusively in women and is neither due to cardiac, hepatic, renal, or allergic diseases nor to any drugs. Edema may be aggravated in the legs and feet after prolonged orthostasis and be accompanied by diurnal weight gain in excess of 1.4kg [1] . Its pathogenesis is unknown, but it has been argued that a fall in plasma volume due to increased vascular permeability, microangiopathy or impaired protein synthesis activates the reninangiotensin-aldosterone (RAA) system and the release of arginine vasopressin (AVP), thereby resulting in the retention of salt and water [2] [3] [4] [5] . On the other hand, cyclical edema has been reported to be concerned with abnormalities in the release of gonadal, hypophysioadrenocortical and thyroid hormones [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] creased in inverse proportion to the increase in the dose of diuretics, but cyclical edema and changes in body weight continued during the observation. Plasma AVP and ANH concentrations were maintained at relatively high levels during her admission compared to normal subjects. PRA and PAC were relatively suppressed during the early phase of admission, but gradually increased as the basal body weight decreased. Plasma F2 and PGS did not change greatly during the observation (Table 2 ). neither a large fall in body flid and plasma volume nor their rises entirely affected plasma AVP. Indeed, there was a significant correlation between all plasma AVP values recorded during her admission and their corresponding plasma osmolalities (Fig. 3, A) , and the slope of the calculated regression line was steeper in this patient than in normal subjects. Plasma ANH appears to change in parallel with changes in body weight, but no significant correlation was noticed between them. There was a significant correlation between plasma AVP and ANH (Fig. 3, B ). An acute water load test (15 ml/kg body weight) was undertaken in the supine position after an overnight fast. Plasma AVP decreased from 16.0 to 7.1 pmol/L at 90min and changes in plasma ANH were quite comparable to changes in plasma AVP. Total water excretion was less than 200ml, and urinary dilution was only transiently observed from 45 to 75min associated with slight rises in plasma ANH and AVP followed by hypertonic urine formation (Fig. 4 ). An oral diuretic, azosemide, was administered to prevent the formation of edema and the gain in body weight, but the treatment was not effective. In Feb. 1989, spironolactone was added to azosemide, but these regimens had no effect either on the edema. She always had a low fever without any inflammatory or infectious disorders detected in laboratory findings throughout her admission. Plasma AVP and ANH were determined by radioimmunoassays previously reported elsewhere [11, 12] . Other hormones were measured with conventional commercial kits. with diuretics, and polyuria suddenly started and lasted for half a day. Simialr episodes were observed repeatedly throughout her admission and menstruation never appeared. This finding was quite different from idiopathic edema, usually elicited by adopting an upright posture, as well as from cyclical edema associated with the menstrual cycle. Cyclical edema has also been reported to occur in patients who abuse diuretics or laxatives [13, 14] . In the present case, diuretics were administered to prevent body fluid retention, but had no effect on the cyclical formation of fluid accumulation.
She did not suffer from any constipation requiring laxatives. On the other hand, Kuchel et al. [10] reported that cyclical edema and hypokalemia occurred in patients with occult episodic hypercorticism, and Chajek et al. [8] found that cyclical edema was noticed in patients with ectopic ACTH producing tumor. However, endocrinological data for our patient were not compatible with disorders of these hormones. Al-Khader et al. [9] reported that subclinical hypothyroidism might produce edema, and treatment with thyroxin improved it. Indeed, in the present case, subclinical hypothyroidism was diagnosed, but thyroxin replacement never kept IN CYCLICAL EDEMA her from the formation of cyclical edema. Hyperprolactinemia associated with decreased central dopaminergic control has been documented in idiopathic edema and increased plasma PRL has been reported to produce excess fluid retention [15] . Young et al. [16] found that the responses of PRL to TRH, and the release of LH and FSH stimulated by LHRH were exaggerated in idiopathic edema. However, in the present case, the basal levels of these hormones and their responses to TRH and LHRH were normal. In her past history, chronic glomerulonephritis was suspected.
However, the impairment of renal function was mild and could not explain the formation of general swelling and cyclical polyuria.
In the present case, plasma osmolality and the Na concentration increased in parallel with weight gain during the oliguria phase, but decreased after polyuria associated with natriuresis. In these situations, AVP release responded to changes in plasma osmolality, but, neither a rise in plasma volume nor its fall, which usually affects AVP release [17, 18] , had any effect on AVP release, suggesting that the volume regulation of AVP release may be impaired. On the other hand, plasma ANH, which increases in response to plasma volume expansion and induces natriuresis, apparently increased in parallel with the retention of Na and water, but there was no significant correlation between changes in body weight and plasma ANH. Moreover, plasma ANH changed in parallel with plasma AVP, and decreased despite blood volume expansion (Fig. 4) . Therefore, it is likely that increased plasma osmolality during oliguria stimulates AVP release, which may, in turn, enhance ANH release. However, it still remains unclear whether increased plasma ANH brings about the paroxysmal natriuresis and concomitant decreased oliguria, but it is possible that ANH is one of the humoral and physical factors which produce the natriuresis induced by the increase in the extracellular fluid volume [19] . The causes of cyclical edema in the present case remained unclear, but hypothalamic dysfunction may be one of them. Thorn [1, 6] [20, 21] . Moreover, the central nervous system has been reported to modulate renal Na and water excretion via the renal sympathetic activity [22] . In the present case, therefore, it is plausible that abnormalities of the central nervous system exaggerated AVP release and enhanced the renal sympathetic activity, thereby resulting in enhanced renal water and Na reabsorption, leading to the formation of edema. In the present case, RAA system activity was rather low in the initial period associated with increased basal body weight, but gradual decreases in body weight due to diuretics secondarily stimulated the RAA system. However, increased aldosterone release might not play an essential role in producing edema, since spironolactone did not affect the formation of edema. However, it is likely that the activated RAA system plays an additional role in Na and water retention during the oliguria phase.
In conclusion, the cause of cyclical edema in the present case remains unclear, but increased AVP release and enhanced renal Na and water reabsorption related to abnormalities of the central nervous system may elicit excess body fluid retention and oliguria, and increased AVP release in the overhydrated state may stimulate ANH release. On the other hand, gonadal hormones and the RAA system might not play an essential role in the cyclical edema in the present case.
